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Many White Teachers 
Stand Examinations

Thirty-two white men and wtomen 
from Barnwell. Bamherpr, Allemtnle, 
F^vrofield <iixl Oranprehurjr Counties 
and 11 nepro<“s 'ftoo*! the teachers’ ox-. 
ajninntKdr held at the Court House 
hen* Fr^tlay and Sai.^iy. The names 
of the former are as' follows:

Miss Callie M. Bates, of Jackson. 
Miss Theo. E. McKerley, of Elko. 
Miss Hermine Beard, of Bamberg. 
Miss Estelle Still, of Barnwell.
Miss Elizabeth Carter, of Barnwell. 
Miss Wilma Morris, of Olar.
Mis- Cleo Bishop, of BamWrg.
Miss Mary ('retH'h, of Barnwell. 
Mrs. Wesley I)* Chitty, of Olar. 
Mrs. ,T. C. Tarrance, of Barnwell. 
Miss Edith A. Walker, of BlackviUe: 
Miss Myrtle'Barker, of Olar,
Miss Reha Bennett, of Barnwell. 
Miss Coy Barker, of Olar.
Miss Edna ’I hairs, of Ohll^jn 
Miss Ruth Clary, of Bkrnwell.
Miss Frances Simms, of Barnwell. 
Miss Alberta ()d«mi, of Elko.
Miss Ruth Roger of Dunbarton. 
Mrs. R. C. Zeigle.i, of Bamberg. 
Mrs. Ida B. Thomas, of Fairfax.
Mr. Lawrence 0(F*m, of BlackviUe. 
Mr. Thos. R. DeWitte, >f Neeses. 
Miss Efa Blume, of Blftekville.
Mr. C. O’Neal Redd. V»f VVindsor. 
Miss Connie Crouch, <if Johnston. 
Miss Esther 1’aney, of Windsor.- 
Mi ss Caroline .1. Kaney, of Windsor. 
Miss Kathleen Finch, of Elko.
Miss Nettie S. Johnson, of Mont- 

morencii
_ Miss Ruth Ritter, of Olar.

Mi ss Willie E. Johnson, Montmo- 
renci.

foec, f>egin spraying now for t'hie 
control of the diseases. It’s t just 
good insurance.,/- If you do not,'" the 
chances | are that they will die this
year.

One hundred to one hundred fifty 
pounds of nitrate of soda applied 
about two weeks after chopping cot
ton will pay a large profit. Get soda 
ready to apply at proper time, be
cause when applied late the best re
sults are not gotten under boll weevily
conditions, •*

Nitrate of soda is very .profitable 
to apply as a side dresser to corn; use 
fifty to one hundred pounds per acre.

Save the pigs, and grow green feed 
for them, meat may be still higher in 
the fall; furthermore it should be 
grown on the farm for family use.

A large numbs r of boll Weovibv are 
fcnming out this -Spring. Are', wet 
preparing t<> fight tjiem? Now is the 
time to make arrangements for the 
tight. Calcium arsenate is being sold 
at a reasonable price now. Let’s get 
our machines and, dus^ ready for sys
tematic actim. Two or three appli
cations of Edison just before the 
squares begin t‘» be large enough to 
be puncturiMlr ami then wait later 

•for the regular dusting which will 
begin when weevils are accumulating 
and showing damage to fruiting cot
ton. When ten per ceirt. of the squares 
are punctured, do not wait until the 
cotton is eaten up before poisoning is 
sFa-rted.—JL G. Envision, County 
Agent. ■ ,

Several parties of fishermen went 
to the low country last week and re
turned with a good lot of (iidfr^Afn- 

other party left Monday to spend a 
few daysT Th-y claim that thCwf/ter 
is low and in good condition for fish
ing. , • •

The people of this community re
gret to Mr. A. L. Lowmajv of 
Donor* leave, He has been manager 
of the Kendall Lumber Company for 
the past twelve years. This mill 
closed dcfWn .recently and Mr. Low- 
man and family left this week for 
the North. Their two daughters, 
Naomi and Artie will stay with Supt. 
H. H. King until the close of. the 
school.

B. Y. I\ U. \ssociation Rallv.

County Agent Gives 
Timely Farm Advice

When the blight amt-Anthraenose 
begin to ruin the crops of melons, 
cqcombers and cantaloupes, it will 
bcl too late to .start control. There-

Dunbarton News Items
The programs of the Radclitf.* Chau

tauqua which were presented last 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday* 
were enjoyed very much. The local 
people will be pleased to learn that it 
will return again next year.

Miss Belle Anderson spent a few 
days in Williston with her sister, Mrs. 
Kennedy and while there took in the 
Chautauqua.

Mr. T. W. Dicks is in Charleston 
this-week attending Federal Court.

This Label Protects You

\

ft’s the 
logical 
thing to do 
—to buy your 
Used Ford Car ^ 
from Your Nearest ^
Authorized Ford Dealer

This Label 
is your 

Guarantee 
of Value

A B.^\ P.T. Rally will be held at 
Williston bn May |7th, at .'1:00 p. m. 
The, program\is as follows:

IkOO Devohqnal—Rev. A. F,^-
Kelley, of Denmar

J: 1 b —tv’eicome-—M-iss {Edna Lott, 
of Williston.

3:20—-Response —- MisSv Genevivt 
Lindsey, of D- nmark. x\

3:25 B. P. F. ValueS^Mr.- ' N.
Pic kens Kennedy,, of Williston.-,. \ 

M:40—Willistoii Men’s Chorus.
■ .‘5:45 The Good Qualities of My B. 
Y. P. C.—Report from eaneh B. Y. 
P. II. ^ -

3:55 The 15. Y. .P. F. Department 
in the Church—Miss .Alva Baxley, of 
BlackviUe.

4:0.') Viojin Solo.
4:25—-Reverence in the House of 

God Prof. Panl Carroll, of Bamberg.
4:30—The Value of an Adult B. V. 

I\. U.— Mr. C. J. h’ickling, of Black- 
ville.

4:40— The Challenge of a Greet 
Work to a Whole Hearted Service— 
Mrs. H. N. Heckle, of Dunbarton.

Too Many Have Wrong
Theory of Happiness

Happiness was not the direct ob
ject of a stoic’s life. There Is no rule 
of life contained in -the precept"that 
a man should pursue Ids own happi
ness. Many men think that they are 
seeking happiness when they* are only 
seeking the gratification of some par
ticular passion, the strongest that 
they have, was the contention of Mar
cus Aurelius.' The end of a man Is, 
as already explained, to live conform
ably to nature, and be will thus obtain 
happiness, tranquillity of mind and 
contentment. As a meays of living 
conformably to nsturle he must study 
the four chief virtues, each of which 
has its proper sphere: wisdom, or the 
knowledge of good and evil ; justice, 
or tlie giving to every- man his due; 
fortitude, or the enduring of labor and 
pain, and temperance, which is mod
eration in all things. P,.v thus living 
conformably to nature tin* stoic ob
tained all that he wished or expected'.

-41 Is reward was in his virtuous life, 
and he was satisfied with that. Some 
(Ireek poet long ago wrote:
K6r virtu** only of all human things 
Takes tier reward not from the rewards 

of others 
Virtue herself 

vlrt lie.

Farm Loans'6 per cent., lar^e amounts. Town prop
erty in Barnwell, residential and business, 7 per cent.

I.m:ius pi'ocuml promptly at lowest cost.
Alli'inlalc, Humbert aiHl Harnwe IN

1.

THOMAS M. BOU-LWARE
Attoi iic\ -;itd;iv\ - ■ , Barnwell. S.

'Joseph Alton Huggins Gone. *
The Death Angel visited our home on 

April 27th.and took away our darling 
baby, Joseph Alton, Huggins, age IS 
months. He had been very ill for 
several • days but still we had hope 
that he would soon be better. We 
can’t see why hr had ti> go when we 
tried so hard to keep him. He bore 
all his suffering without a murmur. 
He had such a swi'et disposition.,thrf{ 
all who knew 1 :m, couldn't help hut 
love him. It’s one more flower a'dd- 

to the long list in Heaven, where 
some day wv expect to see his smiling 
face again, to part no more. His re
mains were laid to rest in the Friend
ship cemetery and the funeral services 
were conducted by the ReVr I>. W. 
Heckle. Many beautiful flowers 
covered his Just resting place, for 
which I thank niany friend s. WTalso 
want to thank Dr. B. Ray for the 
kindness and si:w#m.* .int,ew*t shown 
us while attending my precious one 
during’ his illness. He is survived by 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. J.'Hug
gins.‘two sisters, Ophelia and Saleta, 
two brothers. Byrnes and Arnold Hug
gins. . ' , 1
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NASH CARS
ARE NOW SOLD IN -

Barnwell n Allendale

rewards th*. toils& of

Musician Makes Plea
for Melodic Glossary

Reverting to the elementary aspect 
of the qucrtion, I believe that if one 
were to ml loot as many as possible 
of the melodies vvbleh have given thf* 
greatest happiness lo tfo* greatest 
numbers, it would be feasible to com
pile from them a glossary (if melodic 
terms such as would insure u melodic 
result with the same audience under 
almost any conditions, writes Ewin 
Evans in the Margin of Music. Then 
one might take the melodies which 
have given as much happiness to a 
more Restricted circle, and add a list 
of terms the use of which wars to, be 
recommended only when the presence 
of that audience could he counted 
upon.

The composer who travels beyond 
these accepted glossaries will always 
be_proiioun.ed unmelodious until the 
new aura! habits have taken root. So 
far ns the best “advanced" music Is 
concerned. It is melodious to those 
who know It Intimately, and whose 
ear Js capable of acquiring new habits, 
and It is unmelodious to those’who 
eltlier do m>t kn-owNt or do not want 
their habits disturbed.

.Aborigines’ Tobacco
Australian bushmen show great dis

crimination in their smoking and are 
adept at “curing” wild ,tobaero. The 
leaves of this plant resemble those, of 
tobacco plants, but are smaller. The 
leaf gives off a nicotine oil, is pleasant’ ' Ip 'to the taste, and burns well. After 
the leaf is gathered it Is allowed to 
wilt but not dry. In the fermenta
tion process damp sacks are thrown 
over the leaves in a warm and shady 
place for about a week. Then follows 
the drying in some airy place until the 
lea/ shows a leathery texture. The 
mildrihs and stalks are now removed j 
and the leaf is arranged in layers and j 
sprinkled with h*ated treacle, rum. | 
and. if possible, a little saltpeter. The ! 
whole Is then packed in a box and j 
pressed until the curing Is complete.

OEF likt a shoe
At the first crack of the 
spark. A standing start is no 
handicap to the car with a
tankful of "Standard”—the

/
gasoline that’s ntpted tor easy 
starting.

l

44STANDARD
GASOLINE
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Gave Up Reform Idea
Michael is honored by various 

orders of chivalry, among them one 
founded by I.oiiis XI of Franee, which 
bore tile name of the Order of the

HALL & COLE, INC.
ESTABLISHED ISls.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS -:- LIM ITS AM) VEGETABLES

Special Attention Given Asparagus 
Shipments.

' . ‘11-102 Faueuil Hall Market

J’ BOSTONi MASS. ; ]
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Where Days Are Short
North cape, at the extreme north of 

Norway, is within the Arctic circle, 
and at that point the sun does not rise 
for two months in midwinter that is 
to sav, there is oonTfrnmus night from

V ‘ Ji
November 2tl to .lauuary ".‘5. < »n th**^*
two (lavs tin* sun liarelv shows its up-'
per edge abov%..Jlo* horizon. Sunset
almost itunied.iately follows sunrise, 
and these tlier*,fore_—arre 
da vs at North cape.
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A Hero
Belle—Maud sa.V" that tin* 

inn fries must be a hero of
Iron. ------------------------ -—:--------------

Bes> He will be; If there’s any 
cooking tloin* he'll have to.do It.— Bos
ton Transcript.

Too Much Attention
‘‘Very attviitive Imshand."
'‘Ex*essively. Well, the honeytiioon 

Is. young yet. If the bride w l:lle.8»“\v- 
Ing^sald she haddropjied a stitch he'd 
paw the tl<*or oVdr. '- LoulsvlBs Cour- 

; ier J ournal. r * 1

Standard Bred—Blood Tested Chicks
,REDCCED I’

Diarrhea tested .chicks 
more that ordinary kind. ^ 
ami Wedne'days, postpaid, 
for instruetive catalogue or 
Oldest ami largest poultry I

A*nc., Wh. ami'll'. Leg.
Rocks, Reds ami Buff Orps.
White Wyamfottes ___- 
Mixed and left overs --— -

You \\nU.hc pleased with Normans chicks. Over three thousand custo
mers re-ordeml from me last season. Get your neighbors to order with 
you and gbt quantity prices.

■ ( . A. NORMAN, Drawer 1 llOS-Tfi, Knoxville, I'enn. ,
(5 000 Bullets for Sale. Mention Kind W antedc ' •

KICKiS FOR M \Y AND .1 FN K
best for May Jtnd June. < 'ost onlv a penny
even ]>r1ictical vai'i eties. IJig hatches Mondays
P7 per cent dive delivery guar; inteed. W rite
orde;r from .this at Iv. Sat M act i on guaranteed.
arm in the South.

per 27> 5(» 100 500 ’ 1000
________  !{*."!.7.> So.7.') $11. "$4>5. . $95.

4.il(* 7.5o i;;. 00. no.
- --;_.r. 4.-5 • 
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